
Things to do in San Juan!

Places to Eat, Play & Shop

SOBAO BY LOS CIDRINES (AC HOTEL)
Puerto Rican bakery and restaurant. Enjoy traditional pastries, sandwiches, and other varieties of 
salads and snacks in the center of Condado.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For breakfast, brunch, lunch, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

PAULINA ESCANES
A farm to table experience. Every plate achieves an elusive, healthy-comfort balance with locally 
sourced ingredients.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For breakfast, brunch, lunch, dinner, desserts, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

SILK RESTAURANT
Silk was born on 2008 and is San Juan, Puerto Rico’s most coveted Asian styled restaurant.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

CAYO CARIBE
Seafood and Puerto Rican Cuisine. Favored by locals and tourists, Cayo Caribe is the ideal spot for a 
casual lunch or dinner as well as a night out for drinks with friends thanks to its relaxed and 
lively atmosphere.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

ALI BABA
Ali Baba restaurant offers authentic Turkish food, with some exquisite Mediterranean variations. 
Experience an upscale dining experience, and try the famous kebabs, fresh raki, and other Turkish 
delights.

PIN
FACEBOOK
REVIEWS
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

PLACES TO EAT

CURATED BY COLMENA66

https://goo.gl/maps/wocQSouKMuunPcbS9
http://sobaopr.com
https://g.page/paulinaescanes?share
https://www.paulinaescanes.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/MAoLetkVULbqsRZt9
https://silksanjuan.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1451+Ashford+Ave,+San+Juan,+00907,+Puerto+Rico/@18.4549587,-66.0657993,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x8c036f4668dd3169:0x7348d39bf95afa19!8m2!3d18.4549587!4d-66.0657993!16s%2Fg%2F11c277s8sx
https://www.cayocaribe.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/F1wZ2GhYLFWcoJPeA
https://www.facebook.com/AliBabaRestaurantPR/
https://www.tripadvisor.es/Restaurant_Review-g147320-d2546017-Reviews-Ali_Baba_Restaurant-San_Juan_Puerto_Rico.html


PLACES TO EAT
LA BRASSERIE
Located in the Ashford Hospital, Condado, San Juan, La Brasserie is the happening French Restaurant 
where the locals and tourist go to breakfast, brunch, lunch, dine, drink, and socialize. Our menu features 
dishes assembled from the freshest ingredients, sure to bring bold and inspiring flavor into your life.

PIN
MENU
For breakfast, brunch, lunch, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

THE PLACE
It is “the place” to be if you have a fascination for mouthwatering burgers fresh Artesanal Pizzas on 
Woodstone Ovens, draft beers, great ambiance, and great prices.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

LA MARQUETA CONDADO
La Marqueta is San Juan’s unique seaside hideaway located in the heart of Condado – stretching from the 
beach to the bar. Combining sea breezes, ocean views, cocktails and a curated collection of great food 
from local chefs with a lot of OPEN AIR. La Marqueta is the perfect safe place for lunches, dinners, and all-
day relaxation, drinking, eating and fun.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

BURITO SOCIAL 
A TexMex Restaurant with Margarita Bar and Coastal Flavors. Try our Burritos, Tacos, Bowls, Quesadillas 
and more from our Menu.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

BURGER SOCIAL CONDADO
Burger Social a comfort food restaurant with a variety of unique burgers, French fries, and more.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

STK STEAKHOUSE SAN JUAN
STK is a unique concept that artfully blends the modern steakhouse and a chic lounge into one, offering a 
dynamic, fine dining experience with the superior quality.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For dinner, and drinks.

PONTE FRESCO
Soups, salads, sandwhiches and poke bowls.

PIN
FACEBOOK
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Brasserie/@18.4549148,-66.0655278,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x8c036f461703438f:0x7011594a0ec32a27!8m2!3d18.4549148!4d-66.0655278!16s%2Fg%2F11c0rpl7q9
https://www.franceinpr.com/menus
https://goo.gl/maps/n9HVgpJNtJX4R9Gd8
https://www.theplacepr.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/iCVhdhJRV4sbWQsv8
http://lamarquetapr.com
https://goo.gl/maps/HMX5X5skf6ue6WBE9
https://www.burritosocial.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/zdscsCXQMZGZwAsq7
http://eatburgersocial.com
https://goo.gl/maps/tP5oC3t1BaQiYPRM7
http://stksteakhouse.com
https://goo.gl/maps/uqRSFJqL9Wwhsua1A
https://www.facebook.com/PonteFrescoPR/


CASITA BLANCA
Very authentic Puerto Rican food. This restaurant’s been operating for over 30 years. Perfect for lunch.

PIN
FACEBOOK
For lunch and dinner. Outdoor seating available.

They have a fancier version for dinner at Miramar, Casita Miramar.
PIN
FACEBOOK
For lunch and dinner.

VIANDA
Farm-to-table menu anchored by local ingredients and products. Selected among the 20 Best New 
Restaurants in America by the James Beard Foundation.

PIN
FACEBOOK
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks.

SANTAELLA
Rooted firmly in authentic dishes and local ingredients, Santaella creates an elegant evolution of the 
flavours that showcase the vibrant energy of the island’s cocina criolla.

PIN
FACEBOOK
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

LOTE 23
Open space gastronomic spot in Santurce that features food kiosks and trailers. Outdoor food and 
entertainment space that includes 4 terraces, a stage and its own parking area.

PIN
REVIEWS
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

ROPA VIEJA GRILL
Ropa Vieja Grill has been serving the people of San Juan the best of Cuban-Puerto Rican cuisine since May 
of 2002.

PIN
WEBPAGE
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

AREYTO BY CHEF JASON GONZÁLEZ
Contemporary Cuisine Restaurant

PIN 
FACEBOOK
REVIEWS
For lunch, dinner, and drinks.

PLACES TO EAT

https://goo.gl/maps/7LQcSjkruMAXRGNj7
https://www.facebook.com/lacasitablancapr/
https://goo.gl/maps/dtezaHMuZjGaos6B9
https://www.facebook.com/casitamiramarpr
https://g.page/Viandapr?share
https://www.facebook.com/Viandapr/
http://www.viandapr.com/
https://g.page/santaellapr?share
https://www.facebook.com/cocinatropical/
https://g.page/Lote23pr?share
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g147320-d11966316-Reviews-Lote_23-San_Juan_Puerto_Rico.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/55+Condado+Ave,+San+Juan,+00908,+Puerto+Rico/@18.4558248,-66.0716984,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x8c036f383dcf36c3:0x399c42ad60c263c4!8m2!3d18.4558248!4d-66.0716984!16s%2Fg%2F11c26v1y3h
https://www.ropaviejagrill.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1016+Av.+Manuel+Fern%C3%A1ndez+Juncos,+San+Juan,+00901,+Puerto+Rico/@18.4507631,-66.0788114,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x8c036f3179dbfde3:0x4f0f2498c44333a7!8m2!3d18.4507631!4d-66.0788114!16s%2Fg%2F11c4yp4xgg
https://www.facebook.com/areytomoderncuisine?paipv=0&eav=Afb1oR-gJjzl1mdJ_28aa7MupT-sIqFwxmUlGySeTl3bIy3yUeCs4jqlXz_es6JlAjI
https://www.tripadvisor.es/Restaurant_Review-g147320-d13974701-Reviews-Areyto_By_Chef_Jason_Gonzalez-San_Juan_Puerto_Rico.html


RAÍCES URBANO
Traditional Puerto Rican food (“comida criolla”). The taste of our island can be enjoyed in each of our 
specialties. Accompanied with our “mofongo”, fried green plantains or our typical rice and beans, you and 
your companions will experience the thrill of the unmistakable flavors of Puerto Rico.

PIN
YELP REVIEWS
For lunch, dinner, and drinks. Outdoor seating available.

DISTRITO T-MOBIL
Distrito T-Mobile is an entertainment and retail district complex located adjacent to the Puerto Rico 
Convention Center. Explore the endless possibilities of entertainment that lay in DISTRITO T-Mobile. Grab a 
bite, a beer or some treats. Food, entertainment, and shopping.

PIN 
WEBPAGE  

NIGHT KAYAK
Our award-winning LED Night Kayak excursion is unlike anything you’ve ever done before! Upon check-in, 
put on your colorful glow paint, aka “War Paint” and snap some great photos! Your guides will then provide 
a quick “Kayak 101.” (Make sure to listen up, this is key to a FUN and safe adventure). Ready, set, GLOW!

PIN
BOOK A TOUR

EL MORRO JET SKI TOURS - SAN JUAN BAY MARINA
Be your own Captain, come fuel your sense of adventure and take an unforgettable journey into the 
pristine tropical waters of the Caribbean and witness the historical sites of El Morro Fortress in Old San 
Juan with one of our professionally experienced tour guides.

PIN
BOOK A TOUR 

BACARDI
Largest premium rum distillery in the world – Casa BACARDÍ is where more than 85% of the BACARDÍ rum 
is distilled and crafted. Here you will have the opportunity to experience firsthand the history and tradition 
of the most awarded rum in the world.

PHONE: 787-788-8400
PIN  
WEBSITE
EMAIL  

OCEAN LAB
Ocean-front microbrewery located within the electrifying Vivo Beach Club in Isla Verde, Puerto Rico.

PIN
FACEBOOK

PLACES TO EAT

PLACES TO PLAY

https://goo.gl/maps/xo4SvA1vAdCMCovE8
https://www.yelp.com/biz/raices-urbano-san-juan
https://g.page/distritotmobile?share
https://distritot-mobile.com/
https://g.page/NightKayak?share
https://www.nightkayak.com/night-tours/puerto-rico/night-kayak-tour/
https://goo.gl/maps/WQHTj8L3Erz3GN8f8
https://www.wwsurfingschool.com/jet-ski-tours
https://g.page/CasaBACARDI-PR?share
https://www.bacardi.com/casa-bacardi/
mailto:casabacardi%40bacardi.com?subject=
https://goo.gl/maps/WLBQ979qBxLRMrK48
https://www.facebook.com/OceanLabBrewing/


VIEJO SAN JUAN
Old San Juan is a historic district located at the “northwest triangle” of the islet of San Juan. Plenty of small 
shops, restaurants and bars. Great for visiting day time or night time. Comfortable shoes for walking.

PIN

CARIBBEAN CINEMAS FINE ARTS (MOVIE THEATER)
Fans of great cinema can enjoy the latest releases of independent and foreign films at Fine Arts. Enjoy an 
indulgent, guest-focused cinematic experience. 

PIN
WEBPAGE

LA PLACITA (PLAZA DEL MERCADO DE SANTURCE)
Outdoor plaza with daytime farmer’s market & food vendors & a restaurant/music scene at night. Wide 
range of restaurants from local and cozy to award winning and fancy.

PIN

EL YUNQUE
Tropical rainforest & national reserve known for rare trees and birds, camping & hiking trails.

PIN
WEBPAGE 

PLAYA PIÑONES: STREET FOOD, LIVE MUSIC, & BEACH
Very casual small food kiosks, mostly seafood and assorted fried dishes. Vary in style, taste and price, all 
are open air, and some face the road while others face the beach.

PIN

PAINT-IN MEMORIES
Art studio to paint on both canvas and ceramics, and to work with glass. Clay and glass workshops (vitro 
fusion) are also available.

PIN
WEBPAGE

PLAZA LAS AMÉRICAS
Largest Shopping Center

PIN
FACEBOOK
WEBPAGE

MALL OF SAN JUAN
High end shopping mall.

PIN 
FACEBOOK  
WEBPAGE

PLACES TO PLAY

PLACES TO SHOP

https://goo.gl/maps/5LLAgXhfRs9Q7idZ9
https://goo.gl/maps/yPTbtMNvYMps85Bj8
http://caribbeancinemas.com/theater/fine-arts-popular/
https://g.page/laplazadelmercadodesanturce?share
https://goo.gl/maps/g5ZuSSPzK2tYnHhe8
https://www.fs.usda.gov/elyunque/
https://goo.gl/maps/SrNMtzcUCWyoh3Pz9
https://g.page/paintinmemories?share
https://paintinmemories.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/7s365T6r1qXintfz5
https://www.facebook.com/PlazaLasAmericas
https://www.plazalasamericas.com
https://goo.gl/maps/rvG7QSrwGF9Ekh9T6
https://www.facebook.com/themallofsanjuan/
https://www.themallofsanjuan.com


FRESHMART
Grocery store with organic all natural products.

FACEBOOK

SUPERMAX
24/7 grocery store for food, medicine, and beach supplies.

PIN

PLAYITA DEL CONDADO
Small and beautiful family friendly beach in the heart of Condado.

PIN

ISLA VERDE
Popular beach in a central locale lined with hotels, offering water sports & chair rentals.

PIN

ESCAMBRÓN BEACH
Urban beach, has an easy access parking lot nearby, busy on the weekends, empty during the week. It 
has a scenic walk into Old San Juan.

PIN

CONDADO BEACH
Beach behind several Condado hotels.

PIN

OCEAN PARK
Local spot, not many facilities for bathrooms and rentals nearby.

PIN

PINE GROVE BEACH
Located in Isla Verde, it has a lot of sandy space where you can picnic and play beach tennis without 
worrying about space.

PIN 

PLACES TO SHOP

WHERE TO FIND YOUR TAN (BEACHES)

https://www.facebook.com/Freshmart
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1310+Ashford+Ave,+San+Juan,+00907,+Puerto+Rico/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x8c036f2f2983ef53:0x59004fdd2ce4bbfd?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjTxq-2n6r-AhWPkWoFHZaWDT0Q8gF6BAggEAI
https://goo.gl/maps/URi1Shfx4oDTFLmp8
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Isla+Verde+Beach/@18.4449454,-66.0140543,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x8c0365db1b522007:0x5cc558d17c0d5837!8m2!3d18.4449457!4d-66.0140543!16s%2Fg%2F1wnbz13h
https://goo.gl/maps/koY3j6TK26vodSsGA
https://goo.gl/maps/YsMnagSVd51Nyf8t7
https://goo.gl/maps/nxdg4eof6W4RNbRb9
https://goo.gl/maps/ZxvmSXc98vyzo1hs7

